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OFZU EULENBERG
STORE OPEN UNTIL Established 1 YEARS IN BUSINESS-Establishe- d 1850 We It Again!

9:30 A Baby and a Victor Talking
Machine on gilt to make any home
happy.

Prince Accused of Un "Owl" Drug Sales To-

day
Conic and hear the Victor plar

and ning In our Victor Hall, nearas Usual. Fonrth-atre- et entrance.

natural Crime. Good Mrchadb 0ly Qaalfer Cood-- d Oar PrUmm Ar Ahnn th Lowwt Sl.OO down and $1.00 a week.- -

WAS ONCE KAISER'S CONFIDANT

Charged With Perjury in Deny
ing His Guilt.

WITNESSES CONFRONT HIM

lirilliunt Wit and Literary Man Is
Dragged From Bed of Sickness to

Hospital "nder Arrest Has
Letters From the Kaiser.

BERLIN, May 8. Once the intimate
friend and confidential personal ad-

viser of Kaiser William. Prince Philip
tu Eutenberg today was placed under
arrest on a charge of perjury at his
castle at Leibenberg, 40 miles distant.
He was brought in an ambulance auto
mobile to the Charity Hospital, in Ber
lin, where he is detained pending fur
ther inquiry.

The charge of perjury was made by
the crown prosecutor as a. result of
the testimony of two men that he had
been guilty of unnatural crimes against
them 25 years ago. At the second tjial
of Maximilian Harden, in Berlin, for
publishing in Die Zunkunft against
Prince Philip and others charges re
lating to the crimes which these men
allege, the Prince swore to his entire
Innocence and denied that he knew
the men. When tho scandal came up
again in a new trial at Munieh, these
two witnesses testified that the Prince
committed the crimes alleged 25 years
ago. They were brought to his bedside
yesterday and reiterated their testi
mony. The Prince then repeated his
denial. The examining magistrate told
the Prince he was compelled to be
lieve th,o witnesses and the charge of
perjury against the Prince followed.

Many Letters From Kaiser.
The Prince Is presumed to have in

liis possession a great many letters,
possibly more than 100. from Emperor
William containing expressions of the
Imperial estimate of leading
ages in Germany and of some European
sovereigns. The reports concerning
these letters probably are exaggerated.
but even so, there would appear to be
enough truth In the rumor to place it
within the Prince's 'power to create

, jnuch embarrassment fcy their publica-
tion. ' " ' V

. .

Ruin of Brilliant Man.
The Prince's arrest Is taken to mean

the Irretrievable ruin of this brilliant
man, who was at one time a conf-
idential friend of Emperor William. The
Prince had been nearer to his majesty
during the greater part of his reign
than any other German subject. He
might have been Chancellor of the
Empire if he had noi refused the re-
sponsibility. This he did possibly be
cause stories of secret misconduct have
long been circulating against him, so
muc h so that he has lived on the brink
of disclosure for the past ten years
He voluntarily gave up the position ofoerman Ambassador to Vienna in 1902
because, as was commony gossiped at
iiie time, a group of his enemies threat-
ened him with exposure. After re.
signing at Vienna, the Prince returnedto Berlin, where he was often with the

Was Kaiser's Confidant.
The statement that Prince r.u t!iin.berg advised the Emperor in political

matters has been made by men who
sought to disnlaca ti v. -
Imperial confidence by intimating that
there was danger to the state in the
alleged fact that the Emncrnr turn
from his constitutional advisers to a
iriena Demna a screen, who was re-
sponsible to no one but his majesty
himself. This constantlv
mrnt never has been confirmed, buteverybody in official life hi. innthat Emperor William was delighted
wicn tne companionship of the Prince,
whose conversation was always cheer-
ful, full of wit. anecdote And ifromoHn
climaxes, natural and easy and touched
now and then with graceful and senti
mental expressions. His
were more feared than those of any
other tongue about the court. The
iTince Is a gifted writer and is tho
author of no less than 11 volnmn nf
fairytales, short stories and poems and
several plays, which ho published
unaer the name of Svenson.

, Amiable, Though in Disgrace.
The Prince's charm of manner did

not desert him today. He Is a sielc
man and the Joints, of his legs are
swouen rrom neuritis, but when a nhv- -
sirlan representing the examlnlnar
board informed him that he was well
enough to be taken a prisoner to the
hospital, he . quickly called his valet
and dressed with difficulty, the
Prince's amiable talk the while being
interrupted every now and then by a
grimace of pain.

Police agents watched him through
all last night, standing in a room ad-
joining his sleeping apartment and
keeping him under observation through
an open door. The Prince was restless
until after midnight, from which hour
he slep quietly until long after day-
break. One of his sons, who has been
his constant companion recently, ac-
companied him to the door of the hos-
pital. It is possible that the Prince
will be released in $250,000 bail.

Villagers Weep for Prince.
A crowd of weeping villagers gathered

In the village of Liebenberg, where the
Prince is greatly beloved, to bid him fare-
well. The automobile made slow progress
in covering the 40 miles, owing to the pris-
oner's condition. He was suffering greatly
from pain, and several times during the

A Great Saturday Sale of Untrimmed Hats
Every Shape Shown, $1.50-$-2 Values, 79c

V; v&v xte5k. c!rr'.J MfwV
i

100 dozen fine quality Jap Straw Hat Shapes Sailors, Flats, small and large dress shapes also
Hair Braid Flats. All tne very newest shapes and only the most popular "TQ Cl
ones of the season. Regularly $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Saturday sale only VClLlS

Rare Bargains in Flowers for the Home Milliners
ROSES, MARGUERITES, LILACS, FOLIAGES, CORNFLOWERS

LOT 1: Flowers and
Foliage, worth 50c, at

Children 's Coats, ages 8 to ' 14
j'ears; made of fancy brown
striped materials, with brown
trimmings. Regular
$6.00 values
Children's Coats, ages 8 to 14
years; made of green and brown
striped so popular this
year. Ureen or brown velvet col
lars ; regular $7.00
values

Children's Box Coats and Reefr
ers, ages 2 to 6 yearsj made of
newest stripe materials in brown,
navy, gray, tan; silk and self--
notched collars; plain or braid
trimmed; $o.00 val
ues

i v i v -
journey it w-a- necessary to administer
opiates. The Prince was carried from the
automobile to the hospital.

The - legal representative of Prince zu
Eulenberg moved the release of his client
in $125,000 hail, but the court refused to
acquiesce.

EVERY MAN ON SHIP SAVED

Jji fesavers Wrest Rickmers Crew
From Grasp.

NEW YORK, May 8. Seventy-tw-o
men, who for more than 24 hours had
been facing death in the raging sea
near Fire Island, were rescued from
the crumbling hulk of the bis: German
ship Peter Rickmers early today. The
rescue was effected after one of the
most trying experience the
on this coast have ever been called
upon to face. No less than a dozen
times hope of saving- the men on the
doomed ship was all but abandoned,
and it was only the easing of the gale
and terrific sea that made the rescue
possible. Fortunately, not a man lost
his life, and it is believed that not one
of them suffered any permanent harm
as a result of their long fight against
death.

The great steel ship, one of the finest
sailing vessels that ever rode the sea.
is a total wreck. Her bow and stern
have been completely torn off by the
waves, her masts are ripped out, her
deckhouses and bridges swept away,
and she 1b full of water. Shb is lying
iar oacK on tne oar, and It is unlikely
that any effort will be made to tow
her to deep water again.

The Rickmers struck the sand bar
about 10 miles from Fire Island April
30, while bound out from New York
for Europe.

Storm's

life-save- rs

Prevent Circulation of College Paper
by Bookstore,

STANFORD Pol vr
8. On account nt "iiha" V irnr.sor Clark and President Jordan con-
tained in the 1909 "Quad." the Stanford bookstore trtrimr vnfua... .. it
the book, after making an agreement
to do so with the manager of the book,D. W. Burbank. The manager of thebookstore refused to give any reasonfor his change of mind, but as the cor-poration is controlled by faculty mem-
bers. It is understood that eome of thestockholders prevented the sales as ameans of retaliation for the Joshes onthe faculty.

SALE.
Thfl .Mila illlcrlna.a - - -j J - uiusLSLing or

high-gra- select dry goods, cloaks, suits.hmioohnM . .annnll.. " ; -.... , , , . oujjiio ui: ix a xuimsnings,of McAllen & McDonnell, located on the
turner oi inira ana jnornson streets. City
of Pnrtla.n1 la nrtw ..1. A.

"McAllen & McDonnell.

Xorthwest People in Chicago.
CHICAGO. Mav 8. (Sneclal ) Tho fol

lowing from Oregon registered at Chicago
hotels today:

From Portland E. C. King, at the Au-
ditorium Annex; Charles P. Merrick, at
the Great Northern; A. B. Richardson,
at the Lexington.

New Jersey, the American Vice-Cons- ul here,has been Injured In a serious railroad ac-
cident at Buca. Two trains met in col-
lision and the total number of dead andwounded is larg-o- .

THE AN. MAY 9, 1908.

Say

29 Cents
$6 Children's Coats, g438
$7 Children's Coats, $5.69

$4.38

materials,

$5.69

$3.98

ANGER STANFORD FACULTY

BUSINESSFOR

BY

ATLANTA
DUCED TO CIXDERS.

A

All-sil- k

for
future and for

No. 51 inch wide, 14c yard
No. 7 114 inches wide, 18c . . .11?
No. 9 wide, ?2c yard . .15
No. 12 2 inches wide, 28c 18
No. inches widje, 32c yard 20
No. 22 3 inches wide, 38c yard 23
No. 40 3y2 inches wide, 48c yard. . . 73Q
No. 604 inches wide, 55c yard 35c
No. inches wide, 65c yard 42c
And many other

TWO BLOCKS IX RE

Flames Spread From Bakery and
Destroy Three Hotels and Sev-

eral Factories.

ATLANTA, May 8,One million and aquarter dollars is the 'loss
tonight of a fire which early

iuuay aesiroyea two blocks of Atlanta
business property. Tonight the Are Is
under control with ruined buildings in
the district bounded by Forsythe, Nel-
son, Madison and Hunter streets. Latetoday the police and Are departments
dynamited what was left of the ragged
walls. How the fire started is a mystery.
There was no loss of life and no injuries.
The insurance on the property destroyed
was placed at $750,000. One of the heav-
iest losers Is S. M. Inman, of Atlanta,
who owned the entire block bounded byForsythe, Mitchell and Nelson streets
and Madison avenue.

The Terminal Hotel, one of the largest
in the city, is a mass of bricks. It hadon its register 200 guests when the fire
started a block away. Every one es-
caped.

The fire started in the Bchlessinger-Mey- er

Baking Company's building, be-
tween Madison and Nelson streets and,through lack of water pressure, spread
until it leaped across Mitchell street tothe Terminal Hotel. Thence it spread to
the Liquid Carbonic Company's building,
which was wrecked by two great ex-
plosions. The Marion Hotel Annex, theChllds Hotel, Postofflce Station D. themost Important substation in the city,
the Southern SiiunnnHfl. rv.mna... j- - uieSouthern Handkerchief Manufacturing

.unntwi.y , mo ueurgia venicie company,
the Piedmont Hat Company and

store were all destroyed.

GIVE ROADS , MORE TIME

Recommends Extension
on Commodity Clause.

WASHINGTON, Ma7 8No official
La in Tvnyjqoinn f uAI .,a. llirj All ICIstate Commerce Com m lesion concerning

75c,

THE Ribbon Sale
All Silk Satin

Satin Taffeta Ribbon, all colors, Nos. 5 to
100 at lowest sale prices of year stand-
ard quality ribbon. Buy needs

Rose Carnival.
regular

regular yard.
ly-inch- es regular

regular yard
1624 regular

regular
regular

regular
1005 regular

LOSES $1,250,11

conservatively
estimated

Commission

mierwcaie railroads of the

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This Spring '

FOR YOUR APPETITE
Is. the wisest preparation you can
take. It is a perfectly safe, pure,
reliable medicine, in which nochange was necessary to comply withthe Pure Food and Drugs Act.

Composed of the choicest ingredi-
ents for purifying and italizing theblood, for restoring the appetite and
promoting healthy digestion, it is thefavorite Spring Medicine.

"Since I began taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla my appetite has greatly in-
creased. " I also sleep better. I rec-
ommend this medicine to all who ara
suffering from nervous
ness, or impure blood. , It is a won-
derful medicine." John Bell, Jr., 623Lafayette Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

In usual liquid form or in chocolate-coate- d
tablets called SjMau.bt.aoo Doses One Dollar.

LOT 2: and O fFoliage, worth to Oy LlGHtS

Taffetas

the the
for

the

FIRE

Big

indisrestion,
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extraordinary
today.

Ribbon bargains

commodity provision of the Hep-
burn rate law, and the Commission hasno knowledge whatever of any agreement
or understanding between railroad com-
panies and the authorities charged withthe duty of enforcing the law whereby
the railway companies affected by the
commodity provision are to be given im-
munity from punishment for its violation.

The Commission recommends, however,
that Congress enact a provision extending
the operation of the commodity clause ofthe Hepburn act in the Interest of fairnessto the railroads, so that sufficient timemay be had to test in the courts the valid-ity of the enactment.

These are, in brief, the statements madeby the Commission In a communication
forwarded to the Senate today In response
to a resolution calling upon the Commis-
sion for any information in its possession
regarding the enforcement of the com-
modity provision of the rate law.

HAVE BILLION IXR DEFENSE

Shippers Preparing for Titanic Bat-

tle With Railroads.
CHICAGO, May 8.- - Commercial and

manufacturing interests of cities fromthe Mississippi River to Maine, aggre-
gating over 1 1.000,000.000 In capital,are preparing for a titanic struggle
with the Eastern railroads. , The ques-
tion of a general advance in freight
rates is the Issue. The. gauntlet was
thrown down by the railroads in theshape of a definite announcement that
on July 1 and August 1 a general ad-
vance of freight rates approximating
10 per cent will be made east of the
Mississippi River. The great shippers
and manufacturers have lost no time
In accepting the gauge of combat. ,

The first movement In araylng the
commercial and manufacturing in-
terests of the affected territory in a
solid phalanx against the Eastern rail-roa- dsystems was made yesterday by

house.

Council.
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Great Week
Millinery Specials
Thousands of new Trimmed are
here, ready for Special sales

ALL SPECIAL PRICES. They
follow very closely latest spring

in the broad sweeping lines of the
brims, the graceful high crowns, profuse

and the rich shadings the
colors: A number of them at specially
reduced prices.

39c Ribbed Vests Union
fine grade Swiss-ribbe- d Vests, low neck, sleeves, silk-tape- d, plain (

crochet edge; regular quality awOC
Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Umbrella. Drawers, welL made and finished, r)c
lac edge; 39c quality.. i.... ,nuL
Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Union Suits, low neck, sleeves, umbrella drawers, QQ
crochet lace yokes and lace drawers; $1.38 quality

Women's 2 -- Clasp Kid Gloves

Reg. $1.50 VaL 79c
Today we continue the most sensational sale of Kid Gloves

in many years women's Kid in all colors
and sizes, sold regularly at $1.50 pair. Made by one of the
best glovemakers of France selected, soft, elastic kid.
A glove bargain that will not be equalled for
many a day. Today last day. 79c

Long Silk Gloves, $1.18
The best Silk Gloves sold at low a price in sev-

eral years; black and white; full length, double-tippe- d fingers; of
best quality silk, in all sizes; same gloves else-- M "0
where at $2 pair. At Lipman-Wo- lf e today, last day.

v

the Illinois Manufacturers Association.
It quickly was followed by the Chi
cago Association of America. The for-
mer issued a call for a great "confer
ence to be held in Chicago next Frlday of all the commercial and Indus
trial organizations, the eastern sec-
tion the country. The meeting will
map out a general line of battle.

or

or

so

's

of
of

CHURCHMEN MADE ILL

Ptomaine Poisoning All but Breaks
Up Episcopal

HOUSTON, Texas, May 8. Agonizing
pains, the result of what is believed to
have been ptomaine poisoning, nearly
broke up the Protestant Episcopal
Church Council of the Diocese of
Texas after lunch served by the ladies
of Christ Church last night. Ten mem
bers of the council were laid on the
grass, among them being Judge Simp-kin- s,

of the University of Texas, and
five were carried to beds in the parish

Crowded Off San Francisco Dock.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 8. Mrs. I H.

Holt, aged 52 years, wife of an official
of the Beadle Brothers Steamship Com
pany, was forced off the end of the
Mission-stre- et pier by the crowd to
night, and although rescued in less
than two minutes, life was extinct.
Mrs. Holt, with a party of friends.
was waiting on the pier to go aboard
one of the company's boats to
the fleet Illuminations.

Mount Vernon. 111. The Mount
Car Company will resume
operations next Monday after a shutdown
of almost tour months. Th plant employ
12W mm,

Does Your Table Reflect an Intelli-
gent Regard Health?

If so,' you will have on it only the articles of food that are
nutritious and tasty.

You can't make a fire burn well without good and you
can't get the best results of your brain if your body is not prop-
erly fed.

Hams if
Satisfy the the palate, and give the tired brain and
body a new lease on life.

Discriminating people know the superiority of the Columbia prod-
ucts, and always keep them, ready for use.

UNION MEAT
OF OREGON

Pioneer Packers of the Pacific
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REPAIR DREDGE CHINOOK

Fulton Proposes Appropriation for
Work on Columbia Bar.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, May 8. Senator Fulton today
proposed an amendment to the sundry
civil bill appropriating $100,000 for re-
pairing the dredge Chinook. The Sena-
tor had a conference with the Chief of
Engineers, who is anxious that the
Chinook be again placed in commission
and set to work on the Columbia River
bar. It is doubted if J100.000 is needed
for repairs, but an estimate will be had
in a short time and, if a smaller amount
is required, the amount will be reduced.

Wants All Xorthwest Survejed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, May 8. Senator Heyburn pro-
posed the following amendments to the
sundry civil bill: Providing for a sur

fie Jf

WL.V

sh Wli

vey of all unsurveyed public land in
Idaho, Oregon, Montana and
whether in forest reserve or not; ap-
propriating $25,000 for resurveying the
Idaho-Washingt- boundary; appropri-ating 25,000 to establish a fish culture
station in Idaho.

''RED" HISLE IS

Arrested for Killing Express Mes-

senger Near Denver.

DENVER, May 8. "Red" (Roy) Hlsle
was arrested here today on the charge
of murdering Charles Huntington
Wright, the Express messenger,
who was shot and killed In the express
car of a Denver & Rio Grande train
when approaching Denver yesterday
morning.

Hisle Is 27 years old and Is said by
the police to have a criminal record.
The nature of the evidence against him
has not been made public.

ANourisMngMeal

Tim A uk. II KStt-Jr-r "cu me poor mx.
WOrk tO O- r-f mnwnlU: n.-- m&

7. lo set anappetite. Whfboth because " --wnuniicaiand nutrition. TV,. ci j i i

. r-- j me sirengin neededtor work or play at a cost of fivecents.
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Shredded

For breakfast heat the BUcuit in oren.
l POUT milk am i v

llr) !FdD.dd H41
I
cream.

i e
If you

"jii ii . u" for oreanrast you
win uirjk rna irr s . i

redded -f n

California,

eon or anv meal witK u,. &&f- -

cheese or marmalade.
A T.-- . jvur grocers.
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